The Power of Ten is the Middle Tennessee region’s premier planning forum. Convening thought leaders and changemakers, the Summit fosters dialogue, learning, and action to improve the quality of life in communities across the region.

Sponsoring the Summit is an unparalleled opportunity to solidify your role in leading discussions on some of the region’s biggest challenges.

Secure your sponsorship
Visit www.yourcrt.org or contact Shelly Hazle at (615) 986-2698 / shelly@yourcrt.org

Keynote Host
$3,000 (quantity: 1)
- Summit program participation
- Introduce the keynote at the kickoff
- Recognition
- Live program: Logo and ad
- Website: Logo
- Email/social media
- List of participants
- Complimentary registrations
- Summit and follow-up forums: 6

Panel Host
$3,000 (quantity: 1)
- Summit program participation
- Introduce panelists at the kickoff
- Recognition
- Live program: Logo and ad
- Website: Logo
- Email/social media
- List of participants
- Complimentary registrations
- Summit and follow-up forums: 6

Forum Host
$2,500 (quantity: 4)
- Summit program participation
- Introduce panelists at one of four follow-up forums
- Recognition
- Live program: Logo
- Website: Logo
- Email/social media
- List of participants
- Complimentary registrations
- Summit and follow-up forums: 5

Gold Sponsor
$1,500
- Recognition
- Live program: Logo
- Website: Logo
- Email/social media
- Complimentary registrations
- Summit and follow-up forums: 4

Silver Sponsor
$750
- Recognition
- Live program: Name
- Website: Name
- Email/social media
- Complimentary registrations
- Summit and follow-up forums: 3

Bronze Sponsor
$500
- Recognition
- Live program: Name
- Website: Name
- Email/social media
- Complimentary registrations
- Summit and follow-up forums: 2